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Masterly Russian Retreat Promises
LinevitclYs Armies Will Escape
From Pursuing Hosts of Japan
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Linevitch Must Hold Territory North of Sungari, Keeping Open Line to
Harbin, or Permit Vladivostok to Be Isolated, and Enemy to
Possess Rich Supply Country Russian March of Seventy Miles in
Four Days
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any
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Ranch Sold For $10,400.
'.mm
Lcsllo B, Tannebli this we!k sold
big ranch and artesian well near Roa,
PLAZA
well to orlln V. I'uttfum for $10,400
SOUTH SIDE
fbo ranch covers 160 acre.
10:C Winnemao Avenue.
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uct. a, 1902.
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Cons to Grant County.
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npon to cure when everything else fails.
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SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS are the correct dress for women

tit

.--

Lent Mag Lost Its Te'rur.
For years Lent has peen a cn'tla
trade phauiom. but thW yerr It has
ceased to be responsible for night
mares, a booming ca'tle. market t
the Inception of tho forty 4
pcr!c;I
of abstinence g not what tho trade
had counted on, but It is a t ec'ualltf.
Packers assert that ui.it trade Is no
bfttter than usual nt this Juncture, but
they ar unable to annn light re
1

JL

Dpuri; w. j , noixn i.oitao rrtaen verela.
Every weak woman needs Wine of Cardui. Wine of C&rdu't cures disordered and painful menstruation, periodical
headaches, falling of the
womb and leueorrhcea.
It euroe extreme cases of these troubles. It
strengthens girls approaching womanhood, helps bring children to barren
homes, makes pregnancy and childbirth easier, prevents
miscarriages and is
the best medicine tret made for nse during the change of life.
Why permit
the pood women in your home to suffer another
day? Every druggist
ha 11.00 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

ceipts of cattlw as tho cauo of tuarket
buoyancy, the supply tnng larger
than last year, The (situation lg In
explicable, although a lively export

l.STAIt.lSIiri, I87tt.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or
Las

I

mice
v

6th St

JETfERSON RAVNOLDS, PrnWcnt,

Lade fro.-- pure cream of
terfar derived from grapes.

Over one hundred styles now on display,

in plain, changeable, check and stripe silks, in Our Suit
Department, Prices from $15.00 to $35.00 each,

WASH GOODS in Voiles, Silk Organdies and Lawns opened
this day and now ready for your inspection.
V

SPRING JACKETS

Made of Covert Cloth, any style,
any

SILKS

Plain Check, Changeable and Fancy, in any
quality.

BELTS AND

BAGS'Any style, any

Special for Friday

Vegas, New Mexico,
( MMWlulwlMmt,

BUM

this season

length, at any price.

Fifty Years Ihe Sfand:rd

1

t

A. B. SMITH. Vice PrejidcrL
Cavhrr.
UAlltTT RAY0LDJb Aw't Chiir.

E, D. RAYNOLDS,

28-Inc- h

Percales

5c Per Yard

stAKiNa

jceofral t HiikitiK

turn,, s trnt.wteci.
Interest paid on time tleinmita.

rowais 00,

CHi&Aao.

1m--

s

tKmetie and Foreign Kichaiue.

Buster Brown
Stockings
25c A Pair
Best stocking

n

A

color, newest creations,

NEW STOCK

made. Free
with every pair, a Buster

crown faint

Box.

Jjj

DAILY OPTIC.

VKUAS

LAS

WEDNESDAY. MARCH

reimtred by rule There- to the employes of tho Santa Fo rail- - fore tho practice will bo discontinued.
will read their order to
road, tho cltlcns of Toneka and of I Engineer
tho state of Kinsas, If not tho great their firemen and conductors to at
southwest in so f tr as tho territory leant one of their brakcuien,
touched by the Santa Fe lines Id con- 11. l
cerned ,'.r.
Mudge, general
ltrakcmau F. A. Hoono Is on the nick
r iiie santu
manag
Fe, declined a list
nattcrm,; otter from the board of di
rectors of ihe Rock island railroad
Joo Cellars, the passenger brake- tendering him a similar noslilon with man, lias reported for duty.
that railroad, says the Topeka State

Journal
Mr. Mudgi

hi

is been associated with

the Santa Fe

Ed Flomerfelt Is laying
toff IptrlllL' Hill UOll.l Uflff" 1)4 It will.
.
.
T T T
N. J. Hillon Is now In tho employ of
tho Santa Fe company at this place.

Itrakeman

railroad nearly his
whole lifetime. He has
with that
company as loiin as he has been In
railway work, and It Is doubtful If an
other man on i)u. system Is better
tibial nr ri'i..ii rlnl limn Mr Mint,
If.
begun at.Ue very bottom of the ladder
and has n;:t'liei', tils present position
m mnl iffeillvi hard I
thrniiih ir
work
Few rallwiiy :i .imagers have the fac- tilt y of gaining the confidence of the
rank ami file of the emnloves on the
system to a degree which Mr. Mudge
nossesses. He Is nersonallv acaualnt- ed with many of the thousands of
workers on the svstem and he his always a kind word for each whenever
ho meets them.
In his dealings with those outside
Ix-e-

"

Mrs. Naunle Garvin, wife of the rail
ad man, Is the possessor if a m

....

,...,,.1.1

(.i.lU'liliinlu
be has estab- -

tmlitff

Conductor George Trim Is off a tilt
by Conductor
Hawkins.

or two, being relieved

WANTED.
1'AN1KI-

" H.J.MInl.a"hr'.
WuirTfc

IVIV.S
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SANTA FE CENTRAL
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GATEWAY

Connoetliiu- with tho B. P. & N. E. nnd Obleittfo, Rook Ialftiul
and Pnolflo H IV Shortost lino out of Hivntu I o or

Frank Flomerfelt, wife of the
conductor, has been quito sick for the
Mrs.

4
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Now Mexico, to Chlouuo, Kftnnns City
or St. Louis. Whom you
travel tako tho

past two days.
I

4
3
4
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BEST, SAFEST AND SHORTEST ROAD
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All the way

Ask V. J. Lucas. Ticket
"
Age nt, A. T. ARF. Hy.,
M.
N.
Laa Vegaa,

An unusual opportunity toxins
pect California farm lands.

vour doctor about taking Aycr's Sarsaparilla
take it.
condition of your blood. If he $ays, "All right'then know
we
for
If not. then don't take it. We feel perfectly $afe,
Ask

doctor sav about this old family medicine.

Uw.u

K..10

SOCIETIES.
I.

0.

O. F., Lai Vegaa Lodge. No. 4,

111

0i

BAIRTON'S

II

Store
HrUltre

St.,

(Hit

Town.

FOR. ONE WEEK.
$.00

for

$5.00 for

f 10.(10 Hewing Machines
ri(K) Hewing muciuiio.

''11

w

$12.50 for

uro

Chapman Lodge, No. 2, A. F. o A. M.
Itegmar cominuulcatlom 1st and 3rd
Thursdays In each month. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited. M. It
Williams. W. M. Charles It. Kpof-lode-r.
Secretary.
Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. F., Meet!
second and fourth Thursday evenings
of each month at tho I. O. O. P. hall.
Mrs. Lizzie V. Dalloy. N. O.lMIss Julia.
Leyator, V. (.; Mrs, A. J. Wert, sec.;
Mrs. Hoflo Andoren, ',rH.

i.,

communlca
Eastern
tton second uu.l louiui 'mursday even-Ing- s
of each month. All visiting brothers and sisters are cordially Invited,
Mrs. 13. I Browne, worthy matron;
Mrs. limma
S, It. Dearth, V. P.;
Bonedtct, Sec; Mrs, M. A. Howell,

Head Sewing ftiacniue, imnriy Tress.
a uiiiin for aomeboilv.
Redmen, Meets In Fraternal
IMano ami Ktool,
for
8uare
$15.00
all every Thursday sleep
well worm fiju.iai.
of each ne on at. the Seventh Uun ami
30th Breiuh. Visiting chiefs always
Look Ue Over for Bl
Snap. welcome to tho Wigwam. K. K.
Barnes, Sachem; Thos, C. Llpsott.
Chief of Hocords.
Broth-vrthon-

d

1

Ladles'

Travel comfortably in tourist Pull"
man or chair car

Fraternal Union cf America, Meoti
first and third Tuesday evenings oi
each month in mo rraiernai jirowior
hood hall, west of Fountain Square, at

Tallor-Mad- o

u

Suite

j

From

8

Kohn'o,
Chicago

Several Facts
THAT VOU SHOULD NOT

Lose Sight Of

Ordors Taken By

Mrs. W. F. White
720 Douglam Avo.,

la

Yoga

o'clock.

T.

M. Klwood,

F. M.i W.

0. Koogler, Secretary.
ti,. Fraternal Brotherhood. No.
102, Meets every Friday night at their
hall In the Schmidt building, west
of Fountain square, a. 8 o'clock. Vis
iting members are always welcome.
J AM Kb N. WOO,
President
Q. W. OATCHELL, Secretary.
HARNESS.

J. C. Jones,
Bridge street.

The

harness

maker,

Parties going to the country will
consult their bet Interests by calling
at Clay A Rogers livery barn wbera
707 Main avenue, 6 room
nice rigs at reasonable prices way al0
house.
room
1014 Columbia avenue,
615 Railroad avenue, 4 room house. ways be had.
28 Orand avenue. 5 room house.
817 Eleventh street, g room modern Your Investment Guaranteed
house.
Did you know th Aetna Dulldlni
association pays fl per cent on
Howling Alley, Railroad avenue.
special deposits? Defor placing
your money elsewhere see us and
A
BARGAIN
FOR SALE AT
get best Interest
Ranch, 00 acres, on Upper Tocos
H. Hunker, Sec Veeder Bis,
Oeo.
River, 15 mite from Howe, on the
scenic road. 100 acres clear, 60
nrrca good timber, plenty of water, Las
aood house and barn.
Foundry & Machine Shops
Also desirable lots and city and coun
try properties.

Houses For

Rcat
house.

11-8- 5

System and Rock Island
and the
System is the nhortest line between El Paso
KanSt.
Louis,
and
"Great Southwest"
Chicago,
sas City and all points North and East.

The

VA

Paso-Northeatite- rn

The Golden State Limited is the most magnificently equipped train
in Transcontinental aervlee.

ihle route are eerved In Dining Care.
is lit by eleetridty and liaUd by steam.
train
The entire
All connections made in Union Iiots.
through without chanjfo Udween
Equiptnt'tit is
Kl Paso and Kansas City,
San
Anglos,
.. Francisco,
'
and
St.
Ijouis
Minnap'iiH.
Chicajro,
A. X. KNOWN,
All Meals

vlsv

1

Vegas Iron Works

THE

HARRIS

oiM-raU-

... Is
.

Pale, thin, tired, nervous, depressed?
for this bad

.

The Peoples"

M

Yon can cro to California
any day between March
1st and May 15th for
$25.00, a little more than
half fare one way.
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ar when a
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in getting trains over
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nmductors or engineer rea.nng or- - um
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.
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Low Rade Spring Trips
To Svmrvy CaJiforrviac
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I.V

meets every Monday evening at their
.
hall. Sixth street. All visiting breth-or- n
to attend.
cordially Invited
Knitniiln for illmiwr wIihk
.Train
Q. V. WesHol. N. O.; Clark M. Moore,
lp trvwl.
HimkI iiiKHloHru
CONNKCTICNN
.
M. El wood, Roc.: W.
V.
0; T.Treasurer
At Aiitoiiltofur liiniiiuii.llv'ftim, nail
Crltea
C V. lledgcock,
At Aliiiiiiw fur Pi'nwr, Punlilo ana Into''
cemetery trustee.
imilUtn imliiln vtn ttlifr tll ntBiiiliuil Ki.iW
vlii
tlm
nHi
uki
or
niw
euiw
vtn
Vui
a. p. 0. E., Meets first and third
tut,
U
int
Hitlliln, iimltliiu tlii tmUr trip in ar.;,
Monday
evenings, each month, at Fra
m
immoua nor"
piiKKinit tnnniKii
uIhii for hII iHiiiits im Crivilu lirmii'li.
ternal Brotherhood Hall. Visiting
A.H. HlHMT,
brothers are cordially Invited.
rHi.-iiKiTmvt-lln- i
Aiii'iit, Hmitu 1V, N. M.
moo his, isiauea uuier.
Cl I ah.
P.
A.,,
K.
UOOPIH.
Q.
8,
T. B. IlLAUVELT, Bee.

ill

ANDREWS, Pres. & Gen' I Manager.
3. A. KNOX, Traveling F. & P. A.

Z

M

1I

F. & P. A.

No. 71.
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the Rook Island. No.
li.
3 makes close conTORItANl'K
8 :10 p. Ill
nection with Golden
iiiiwIh.
Wop fir
Gate Limited No, 43,
Dining, Library and
weet bound. Service unsurpassed.
reserved by wire.
Berths
latest
of
the
Oars
pattern.
Pullman
p. in
Ui
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Mrs. G. A. Selleck, wife of the sta- Renders Wrecks Impossible.
lion
agent at Ulbera, passed through
Dr T H. Taylor of Denver, Colo.,
for La
do- - ihe city yesterday afternoon
has Invented a railway signaling
to
thence
Chicago,
will
going
preIt
Junta,
wrecks.
vice to prevent
vent many a heartache and ward off
The switch engine and local yard
sorrow from every household, if what
crew
were busily employed yesterday
for
it
true.)
prove
claims
lis inventor
the roadbed lfotween J.
i mi
n -mile every
rinraiminer
.v,,.,.
i......
r
ri ie.n ,.u,.i
coal
safehe
yard and the Gallinas
O'Hyrne's
railroad In the world may
river bridge.
headend
collisions,
guarded against
of
f
or rearend, according to the claims
Harry Haniuam was acting day yardDr. Taylor. Thus the nemesis of the
Willwhile Al
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George H. Hunker. Attorney at law.
Office. Veedcr 1dicH, La VoRan, N.

Frank SpilnaBr Attorney at law.
Office In Crockett
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Shortest lino to El Piibo, Moxioo. and tho Bouthweat. Tho
Fo Central, El
only flrat claBS routo to California via1'Banta
a b o iNorinwenLoi u
and Southern raclflo.
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No.
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jD.& R. Q.

.Santa Pe Branch
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Mr. and Mis. K. It. Schv.enther ar
KmuliiUlK'd 1SSS
rived In Albuquerque troni rasadena
Hit. 11. M. WILLIAMS
Cal., where they were recently united
Mrs. Sehweiither was
HetttlHt
in iniirrliiKe.
.
formerly Miss Maude Summers, mid Hrl.lKo St.
ah Voa, N. M.
Is the dauuhter of lTobato Clerk J.
A. Summers.
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The General Manager Declined Flattering Offer From
the Rock Island love tor Company He
Has Served So Long,
It la a limner of much eatlafactlont nary, nor

r

down
tirade on
the line. Fortunately It struck only
the heavy tender, which kept the
track, iTiishlun merely tlie air nine"
Santa

The Tieo That Bind!
Kludge to the Santa Fe

a

1

firiil. I'ass. Aict.
EL I'ANO. TKXAH.

Real Estate

Company
613 DOUGLAS
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Union Gasoline KngliifH, the
Most IesirW rower.
KiiKinM lor
Stover CJaolli!
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matter of opinion.

e r feired to Ill'1
Home il:in PK'i
fai t that, occasionally, complaint was
1(iIuh on
jnnilo liy r'atiTB that, our

didn't

suit them.
boeautui wo advocated a charm" In tho Jury law;
others have, taken exception to the
attitude of Jii paper favoring: tli
'IuIih street '. Tossing law. Ohjec-Holi'im !"
fXrHHcil because we
have said that we wouM
pt any
kind of statehood that roiild f n." ?lv-imid oliji'ft Ion h!mo because we
advocated tli" enforcement of tho
laws on our Mutate books. It Id quite
natural that renders who have the
ability to think Independently should
full to Bsrw wlUi all tho opinions of
others. I iitt
tuinowness and
of spirit, truly deplorable,
dlnplnyed when any ono who ha an
honest opinion of his own tdiould object angrily t mi honest difference
of opinion on tlio nun of another.
However, as John ft. Hough onco said,
Btich a man doesn't really hold opinions nt nil; hi oplnloiin hold him.
A few Individuals have oven baaed
their excuso for reading their neighbor's pa tier Instead of subscribing,
upon tho ground that, Tho Optic had
advocated some, measure that didn't
various

matter

Hniiin havfi objected

n

11

in-c- i

pet-tine- s

11

1

Mult

I

e

horn.

There Is room for Ktalulatlon In the
fact that such. elllncns aro very few
and far between In La Vegan. A
newspaper
may often ho wrong, a
tiewnpnper may someilmeg express
opinions and advance. Ideas that are
tinwlso, hut a newspaper that hag no

ed iiiechanlHtn.
Aa tho power of Independent thinking IncrenHen, thn function of tho
newspaper become more and noro
that of Riving ti'swa and crcatlu ; )n- treKt. The editorial columns cn.v
tlnuo lo reflect nbli opInlotiM, to advocate audi muilera of iioll.y nil
.in tutiat nppe.il lo th'" bmst
wblenwalio mlnda of a coininunliy,
but no fur aa the oxpreaaion of tlio
editors' vIcwh are concerned, they
have heconw ittntReatlvu and Intereat-Itiraili(r than ihe law and Roapel of
the (laya of Horace (Jreeley. Thin la
not boeniiHe. the editorial writer haa
tetronraded, but hecdtiae tho rank and
file haa ndvnnced. Th editor Is very
often mire, when he. apeak a, that he
upenkH th wtahe of a largo part of
hla (ommunliy,
but more and more
tho
editthe
of
expreHBlon
orial columna of a nowapnper i the
expreaMon of an Individual welj Informed, thotiKhtful,. woll lnlended, no
doubt, but atlll an Individual. In the
large audience the editor haa, there
Is every Incentlveto form wlae opinions

ar-rlv- o

22

Jeweler, Optician

la Persia they boll their public
(jraftera In oil. How wnM. it io to
Blew our standard inapt t a la their

has everything in his line

.

own Juice,

MAItCil

Robert J. Taupert

Mtdt!on,

y

I

tl II V rilllllMl OR M.tll.
IN All AM

IM IVkllt

nlKlit in no to Waahtncton to
puh the
matter of the reservoir with, tho
"f the Interior. It is good
news that tho engineering department
haa pronounced favorably on our pro

and to apeak that which ahall make
lo the heat lnttret of the community.
Still tho fact that the editor of tho
land recoKnlze fully the rlnhi and tho
duty of every man lo think for him-ael- f
prcauppoaca the granting of the
name rlnht to tho udltora by the peo-pwho read carefully, welh thousht-fulland arrive at different conclu-Hlon- .
Cenulnly that man who, whlb)
InalatlnK on hla own opinion, atto deny tho rlKht of frei
tempt
thouKht and expreaalon to any other
Individual, and pcrhapa bocomea
and ansry bceauee other
at different conclualona from
blmaelf, haa failed mlaerahly to caU-tho broad and ptOKnsnlve and
spirit that marks the openlnK
of the twentieth century.

com-mand-

THE OPTIC COMPANY
Kntftd al

oplnbms and no idea, that blowa hot
or cold aeordlni( to tlx whim of
every and any rltUcn, that attempts
to trim hefora every shifting wind, la
of rtiUlity little ixnftt to and
precious arnall respect In any
coinmunlty.
Ii't tiat aeo; what In Ihe force of
newspaper opinions? Half a century,
perhaps a quarter of k century co,
It wna jiecenmiry that tba editor of
newNpaper lend In thought and opina teacher leada hla puplla. It
ion i
Ktlll eh ntlul that r newspaper he
fully ahreaHt of Hie, rlHitiR tldt of puband aenlltninO; bo
lic Intelligence
able und wlllliiir to reflect tho beat
thought, to advance proicreaalvfi opln-lonto keep poated rm the moHt important fpicfttlona that. Inlerent and
concern the public; but, the powers
be prated, Ihn tlmo ban como In this
laud when each Individual la beln-itliito think for hlinaeir. It la but
one xtep further (o ihal. toleration
which not only permit, but welcome,
eai. oilier Individual to think alao
for hliDMelf. And it may bo nald that
tho men of the went, who hnvo Rono
Into a new land, overcome many hard
HhlpH and developed and enrbhed It',
aro more Riven U1 the ood habit of
imlepeudeut IhotiKht, and alxo that of
toleration, than thoae of tho cant.
extent th thinkThere. Mill to a lar
In
mind of grandthe
done
with
ing
fathers, thn bent Mick I mud lor
tho plow when hero the Bhlnlni; furrows are turned with the moid Improv.

WUDNKHDAY,

OiTlC.

606 Douglas Avenue.

The Santa Ke company is to bo commended upon its geueroalty In giving
a low rato to stockmen for food
brought for starving cuttlo from Kan-8-

a

H.

Int'1!-Hifi--

A pensioner of tho civil war hris
written tho commissioner that ho has
recovered his health and wished his
Another proof
GENERAL ACTIVITY.
pension discontinued.
In the course of hh weekly letter on that wonders will never cease.
financial conditions In America, HenT'.ie Iowa woman who has fed her
ry Clewa aaya:
flinernl condition continue very husband on nine cents a day for a
m! Wuctory.
Hank c!earlnH tentlfy year and tliereby gotten famo demoM emphatically lo Ihe activity of clares further that ho has not ahown
Knieral btialneKH. In the aecond week any symplonm of gout either.
of March cleriiiKa at aeven principal
Mr. Carnegly, In an address to colcIiIch InereiiHed over fHt per cent comibow-Iuwith
students at Cleveland nays,
New
laat
York
lege
year,
pared
a gain of 70 tier cent, lioston 20 "There is not much In dollars If you
per cent, Philadelphia 110 per cent, do not become attracted to your felnaltlmore 2'i per cent and Chicago U lows." One of tho drawbacks of hav- per cent. Tho galna, It n noteworthy,
aro widely distributed over the entire
country, no section fullinjr behind.
Speculation may have aotnethln to do
with tho heavy lneronne at. New York,
but not much, and certainly haa pot
ben an important factor elsewhere.
Thcve fli'iirc prove beyond question
thai a very heavy volume of legitimate Suits, I'inilM and Overcoats Made to
hmdnoH
la beiiiR (ranmicted In nil
Order. Cleaning and Repairing'
t
parts of the 1' nlted Siatea. Thus far Neatly Done. All work Guaranteed.
there ar few hIkuh of on rdiilng or
I hope everybody will ' jmtroni.e inc.
over apeculat Ion,' and It kcciuh quite
likely that, If the country be favored
with another good harvcHt, we shall
Las Vegas, New Mex.
Bridge St.
enjoy another good bualneaa year.

This is the Farmer's Year

Buy
Plows and Seeders Now
Letter Come to

'

Harvesting

for Your

Machinery

And when the abundant crops have
leen garnered we will buy them for
Cash

k

J. Goldstein,

Us

Browne & Manzanares Co
Wholesale Grocers, Wool, Hides and Pelts
Complete Lino of Amole Soap Always on Hand

Tailor,
-

The achool htatory llt of "The ten
great hat lea of the world," will have
two alteration.
I

X
"
"In br'Iii, out ag'in, gone ag'in
(With apologies to everybody.)
...
Covers Telegram.

,.

MEAT

and

FISH

The irealdent in down on the bache-o- r
but you can't convince tho bachelor tflat It imi't all Hour grapes.

Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,

Coal and Wood

I NO. 56

GROCERIES,

l'ea-body.-

,

Coops Lumber Company

JOHN A PAPEN

BOTH PHONES

NO.

56

lag dollars as Mr. Carneglo should every man killed more than twelve
know Is tho way the fellows are at- died from disease. In tho Japanese
i
tracted to them.
army, of the division under General
Oku. there were reported only forty
Now la the time to trim tho trees, deaths up lo December 1, 1904, and of
dean tip bock yards and alleys and 29.042 cases of sickness treated
recovered. The Japanese are tacotherwise improve the appearance
and sanitary condition of the city. Las iturn and loth to give out any infortha-tioabout their troops but it is clear
Vegas should merit and hold the title
of rho City Beautiful.
nevertheless that they are better informed on diet and hygiene than our
During tho war with Spain for own generals and troops.
18,-50- 0

n

There can be no queMlon but Ihe
Hiiniiii-HMen's aaaoctatlon acted in
the Interest of the community when
It,
named a strong committee laat

t

Both Phones,

144
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With right good cheer, with new merchandise, with
another bid for your "sought for" patronage
A!

a a

Cash Discount on All Merchandise Bought in Place of Trading Stamps

Another Inducement
NEW SPRING
MILLINERY...

..LACE STOCKING SALE..

SdDssSaDdS

TO INDUCE

Dresden Ribbons

IT...
ami111.
micci n.iis
imtss It
it.us

in

an endless rlejjattt variety.

10

.

In the following Patterns:

10

and only

PATTERNS

40c

NEW SILK SUITS.

ALL VEGAS
..TAKEN BY STORM..
elegant assortment and
suits sold in 5 days.

Hy mtr
2$

Exquisite

ALL COLORS

UNTARALLiaKD."

UN-MATC-

H

AHLM Styles and

Prices.

tTliisoilef at this time of
the year should k especiwear-

ally Ktatifyintoall
ers of jj(M)d hosiery (live
this excellent value an in-vet ton.

You

Forget It"

Wis

tO

Moss Rose,
VMots9

Hyacinth,
Roman

Stripe,

p?'ka Dot'

50c a also

...iara..

Changeable
Rlbbon8.

"NEW FAD"

Bo

With new Lejr o' Mutton
and Cutis With

Sleeve

Shirring, Tucking,

Em-

VJamfi

Vqmit

27 inches wide,
75 cents a Yard

broidery and Lace in

While and
Colors. .
For Large and Small from

75c to 5.00

Up-to-D- ate

IMPORTED.

Parisian Designs as
the Name Implies

m

sj

"Don't

..Pongee Silk.

By Express

1 10 PERCENT DISCOUNT
Ol

iSFleur De Lis"

A beautiful, rich, shade, with

a perfect lustre, guaranteed to
retain same, notwithstanding

.Washing or Wean.

Trsidl

BACHAEACH BEO
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WEDNHSIUY,

MARCH

21.

LAS

YKHAS DAILY OPTIC

Kino art skins, all color, at lino
each. Till Is ti special price for A few
days only, nt Hull's.

FIRE BLOODED HENSAHD ROOSTERS I

Carlo Oasaus, a inllilly Insane pa
tient, admitted to i ho asylum from
1'niou county lh'wmlttT 20, 1904, man
aged to. evade his keeper, while working on tlii.' gronndu of tho Institution
yeeierday, nnd . lias not yet own

Anyone desiring hens that will lay
eggs leave orders with

foitnd

John

l ither I'Korte

H.

York

BRIDGE STREET.

New, Millinery More will have
opening on Match "4 and 25; a
btau.lful line of paUetn hats will bo
on display. AH ladles arc Invited.
' MRS. E. M. ELY. Walsen block.
u

t

3!'J.

PERSONALS
Marcus

I liu h Is

ypstei-.ia-

mu immi uutiuuul buuu
OF LAS VEGAS.

la town from

Den-

business In

Wat-rou- s

y.

Surplus $50,000.00

OFFICERS!

M. OUMNINQHAM, Proaldoni

FRANK SPRINGER,

Vloe-Pro- a,

F, D, JANUARY, Asst. O ashlar
INTCRES1 PAIO ON TIME DEPOSITS.

r5 D. T. NOSKMS, Oashlor

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. OOKE,

The symphony orchestra visited the
hospital for tho insane Sabbath evening and favored the patients with
some musical selections that pleased
Popular Pool program at Gregory's. them mightily. About fifteen persons
accompanied the orchestra out to the
asylum and entered heartily Into the
Miss Mallary teaches stenography. spirit of the occasion,
Inquire at Normal.
lu the delightfully musical comedy "A
Furtnnn cleans clothes. CO'.t iwugUis l'evll's ljine" are combined till the
n -- 1
iiieiits of geutiini)
entertainment.
Tho play has an Interesting story with
Diplomat Wlskey Is just rUUt, at strong situations and natural climaxes, but there is no villain, no
Mnckel'g Pavilion.
crime, no suggestion of evil. A news- ti Tif. r fmill
nor.
nftivi v n natt! n 1? a
lrtll nf llnnhnr'a nn,l tncta
m
forma
i.f
e
llcious cake niado of potatoflour.
this play remarked. "It I
leaven jou with a pleasant taste In
WANTED Girl for general house- - our mou'h and a feeling of happiness
wink; apply at. Mrs. J. 11. Daniel's. 723 and good 'i!l to all mankind.' A lev
was built for laughter anil
lis
So
street.
it si rvt--. its purpose well.
It lias
All the sample rooms In town were been engaged to play at tho Duncan
occupied this morning and tho ex- on March 25th.
pressmen were weighted down with
luggage checks, liaving nowhere to NOTICE OF THE FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS.
deliver the traveling men's trunks and
In The District Court ofThe United
sample cases.
States for the Fourth District of
in Bankruptcy.
New Mexico,
Shirt waist suits, tailored gowns,
In
of
James E. Consaul.
Matter
the
ra n coats, waists and skirts, made
Perfection Co., and No. 31, In Bankruptcy.
to measure.
Bankrupt.
Faultless Garment Co., of Chicago.
To the creditors of James E. ConMrs. Hollenwagcr, agent, 1112 Nation,
saul, of Uis Vegas, New Mexico, in
al Ave.
the County of fan Miguel, and DisThere Is no emergency In life in trict aforesaid, n bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
which ready money Is not a man's
18th
to
a
day of March, A. D. 1905, the
accumulate
asset.
Strlvo
best
each said James E. Consaul was duly ad
cash reserve by depositing
month with the Plaza Trust and Sav- judicated bankrupt and that tho first
4 217
meeting of his creditors will bo held
ings bank.
at Las Vegas, New Mexico, In my of
O. L. Gregory has helped himself fice in tho Crockett building, on tho
a.
to
county license for the operation 8th day of April, A. I. 1905, at 10
of a slot machine In his place of busi- o'clock in the forenoon, nt which
ness for the period of six months. It time the said' creditors may attend,
cost him $23, of which amount $tr.r. prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
goes to school district No. 2 and $8.34 examine the bankrupt, and transact
uch other business as may properly
into the general school fund.
come before said meeting.
Duted this 21st day of March, 1905
A supper will be served at Duvall's
A. T. ROGER S.Jr.
restaurant. Saturday evening, April
Referee In Bankruptcy
1st, for the benefit of the Ep worth
W. n. HUNKER. Uis Vegas, New
League. Price 2fiels.

...

Capital PaM In, $100,000.00

H. IV. KELLY,

President

Additional Local

ver again.
Julius Jiul.'ll

g

m

J.

.The

Number 5

S

Vloo-Pntald-

ant

O. 1. HOSKINS, Troaauror

PAID UP CAPITAL,

$30,000.00

SAVtMOS BANK,
dopnnltlnq them In THE IAS VEOAS
tWS AVE youf earning mnbyInoomo.
dollar eaved In two doll are made.'
whero they will
you
"Every
bring
No dopoalf rmoelvodollea than l. Intereat nald on mil depoalta of $3 and over.

5

II. Holiiiiin reached town from Wat-rou- s
last evening.
A. L. C:i lie U a guest at the Casta-nedYou
The
from Quincy. Ills.
D. 1', Joyce registers from Cliapuiin,
111., at. tho Rawlins house.
It VttllKK ItLOi'K.
C. N. Spark
left town for the
region this morning.
W. S. Howen and W. E. Xeal came
up from Albuquerque yesterday.
W. A. Hyde came down from the
heights of Mineral Hill yesterday.
L. L. Livingston of lluffalo, N. V.
(.(. hi
13 uuirn-iaJjmhi etuis jlwi-i- 1,
Chas. A. Spioss came up from Kl
Taso on a tardy train this afternoon.
Q. W. Green, M. 1).. is at the New
Optic from McAlester, Indian Territory.
We,
Mrs. I- 1). Marshal', of this city is
Our Xlr. Yt III lti. iilliul pint luioi'il nlnln
ored news, Is typographically lmpos-Ible- , prairie, unbroken by timber except
tho guest of Mrs. J. C. Marshall in AlI nt th iii'ttol ! !
of
of
the
the
give
would
and
tho
alow;
streams,
edges
delight
spelling
buquerque.
and
tho heart of nn advocate of drastic farmer an opportunity to commence
I.. V. Knelpp, in charge of the l't c u
Rugs
Oarpota
spelling reform. It also publishes a work at once, without having to do hi Vi'Ht'l", ll.iilj", MiMtft,'k mul A nit
forest reserve, is in town from Mora
poem by "Mrs. E. E. J." that Is worthy preliminary clearing, nnd tho fertility
county today.
of the late, lamented "Sweet Singer of of tho soil gives assurance of ample
Tho Nowllono Portlora
Albino Sena and Manuel Palomino,
crops.
Tli Nhw Tiif.trv rorllir, Tiilili-t'v- r
Michigan."
farmers from Chaperito, are in town
Considerable land, well adapted to
mul Ciiiii li 4"uvr.
on business affairs.
Tho first stanza Is quoted, rhyme,
tho
at.
El
growing of grain, can still be
owner
land
Llbrado Apodaca,
reason, sentiment, meter, spelling and
laoo Ourtalnm and
found along tho lino of tho Jamestown
all:
Aguila, has been transacting business
Door Panola
Northern
of
branch
thi
Northern
and
in the city loday.
Our homes may ho happy In Kansas;
III tlltl lHft t l I lollN.
nnd
branches
Pacific
running
Ry.,
at.
the Central
Fred S. Mitchell is
If happy, we try them to make;
BIO tPECItLB
northwest from Oheron, nnd duo west
hotel from Kansas City; Robert Redel
Our homes may bo happy In Kansas;
I'ur l WA Nmyrim nil- - wool Kiig
Sflo
of
the
while
from Cnrrlngton,
vet
from Madison, Wis.
If our love, our honor and virtue we
is:ki
Mltiourl river there Is a territory adVor 4t 1,1 Niiiyrnn
Kiik
steak."
Attorney General O. W. Prichard
$1.10
mirably adapted for mixed "farming
ttlUAi
was returning to Santa Fe from a trip
and slock raising, and a poreon cannot $1,48 Vnr '1 AO Nniyrim
Hug
to Colorado points on No. 7 last evenHtath or OHIO. CITY OK Toi.lo, MS.
fall to succeed, providing upectnl nt
Y.
NT
lA'CA l'OC
aiiu
ing.
Frank J. Chtmi-- rnnltm mih tlint li t wnlor tcntlon Is given to tho latter.
Hun
$1.98 Vnr '1.70 Smyrna
S. W. Everman, Denver; Will E.
jj
.,
imrtnur of tho tlrm or r. .I.
western part of tho state
this
In
biiHliiwm in tlie City of Teleito, Cimnty hii.I
Elmer
llapson. San Francisco;
seHte nforiwHlit. itml flint wiM flrinwlll imv th
of water for
munof NK lltl.NOKKI) Kol.lAKH for nai l) there Is nit abundance
Kennard, Ind., put up at La
Hint
Ciitai rh tlnit cmiuot tiounil stock, and the grass Is of a particularrnnof
Pension.
Ciitnrrh Cure.
iv thn nsH of Hull
For many
FHANK J. CIIKNKY.
ly nutritious character.
Eugenio Rudulph, merchant at Ro
Hwoiii fotH'furn mo mi 'I MtlmcrilitKl in my
The Happy Home Builders
the only
been
stock
has
raising
thin Dili dny of t)ii nilnT, A. t). iwl. years
ciada, has come to town again, accomA. W. UI.KAKON,
but
In
HKh)
Roctlon,
that
practiced
Industry
NOTANV I'I'HI.ie.
Duncan Block Next To The Poit Office
panied by his litllo grandson that
Hull' Ciitarrh Curi In tnken liiturnnllY, mnl farmers on a smaller acalo are now
bears his name.
on the IiIoihI mul iiiivciiim Hui'fitrin
m'tH (Hrtx-tlsucwith
find
great
i
meeting
itionln M
going In,
of the iVMtln. HhihI for
Thos. J. Walton of Mora visiled the
V. J. CHKNKV A (J( ., Tolfilo, CI.
cess. Special rates are given to perfirst
the
for
7;w.
nil
Hold
hv
and
IlruKk'lnt,
today
city yesterday
Takeliiill's KruiIIj I'iIIh for Constitimloii.
sona going out to look tor land with B.
Mexico.
time in many moons. He was
8IOM w"""?"',
the Intention of settling.
home Uxhy by Juan Na
The best book binding done at Tho
Attorney for Bankrupt.
PU
...
iAG,
pamphlets
North Dakota.
For
descriptive
limps,
varro.
Optic office.
WALL. PAPER, GLA83,
made
the
information
excellent
The
full
and
by
regarding
showing
Calif..
Will E. llapson, of Fruitvale,
farmers in North Dakota during tho
PAINTS, ETC.
rales, etc., ask for Series A
major general commanding his departattention
108.
called
has
attain
past season,
ment of the V. It- - W. O. W., is about
to the advantages which that state
Write to C. W. MOTT, Gen'l Emitown today, taking orders for rubber
possesses for diversified fanning and gration Agent, Northern Pacific Ry.,
stamps on the side.
stock raising. Its surface of rolling 8t. pr.ul, Minn.
Marcos C deJ&ea, a former county
commissioner of Bernalillo county, is
Duvall's
ClesiD cotton rags wanted ut Optic
to atSant.oval
at.
home
his
from
up
3 00.1
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE office; D centa the pound.
tend the funeral of the late Aniceto
Ca.i't He Surpassed.
liaca tomorrow morning.
em-- j
Twelve years he has
T. A. Hayden, formerly in the
Bring Your Toams to
mis
nere,
ploy of Ludwig Win. Win
catered to Las Vegans
& DUNCAN,
returned to Santa Fe with his bride of
a few days from a trip to the Pecos
country. He Is now engaged in the
....
GOULD
sewing machine business in the CapiTlic
the
service,
4
meals,
Present Their Iilu,
.
tal
Boat ol Oaro and Attention
Melodramatic
of
the
Novelty
prices, have been
1. A. Irwin and son, Lloyd,
afMM TOUXO KAN DID IT. SE! HE HOlPVTHECUWUHtiAHy
Albuquerque, passed through this
J
weighed thoroughly,
ternoon for Oklahoma called there by
HOTEL LA
hus-h.,and found not want'
j houses.
the serious Illness of Mrs. Irwin's
"Nettie, The Newagirl."
i
nr. Ij. A. Irwin, a prominent
ions of the villain and
machinal
The
(Seattle
News.)
ing,
the part that Nettle, the Newsgirl,
nhvsiclan of orw of the growing towns
Two bumper houses at tho Third
I incolts.
nnd
Sixth
Corner
the
are
them
lu
in that territory.
plays
frustrating
avenue yesterday greeted Nettie and
American IMun.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Fagan and
ground work of the piece. There anof decided that they had received their other
E.
C.
Cook,
all
Mrs.
and
but
they
important parts
son, Robert,
Go to DUVALL'S Diiv
Columbia City, Indiana, were in the money's worth. The regular first night play up to the two leaders. There ure
A Splendid Company,
of Robert ers of the uptown house were com many thrills and much comedy, the
ing Room,
city yesterday as the guests
Samp'e Room in Connection.
Headed by
en
were
of
ne
the
wife.
They
u
J. Taupert and
u
pletely satisfied and with their cordial play, on the whole, being
All Modern Coitvcnlcncti.
route home from a month's visit at endorsement It is safe to say that the best that the Third avenue lias offered
Snrincs. formerly Hudson's play will run the week out to full for a long time.
MISS WANDA LUDLOW
MltS. J. I!. MOOUK, I'lop.
springs, Grant county.
Ornamental Iron Fence,
AND
,
A
Kansas
'
Our ornamental Iron fence Is, hand-- j
Special Sale
have
We
some,
strong and durable and Is the)
Pillows.
leather
Hurnt
Oo
LEM B, PARKER
Home weeks ago The Opile limed MR,
and
best
cheapest fence on earth.
lprno line nt $1.50 each. Regular
.
,
BRIOat 8TKUT
,
What's the use of building a wooden the receipt of copy of brother lally
$3.50 pillows at Doll's.
TINNER
AND
PLUMBER
N.
D.
The
creat
Iron
Minot,
Optic, published
fence when these beautiful
tie.
Scenic Investiture Unsurpissed
Mardwmra, Mere. Itan
ations rist not a cent more than Mlnot paper wan, however, established
wood, which lasts only a short time years biter than the Ias Vegas paper.
THE BEST
Every act carried in its entirety
Everybody Interested In fences will George A. Day tilings to the office a
MmtmrlalB and WarkmamahlmZtae
do well to consult the
Vegas Iron copy of an Optic, which closely presses
50
OUR PATROM8
the claims of this pnper to bo the oldWorks.
.
i
(est of the nanip In the United States
will
; The paper in question Is a small we-kM
Undertaker
lewls the
W.
every jly, the first number of which was pub
choice carnations
recrlve
YOU RUN NO RISK
now In Thnrsdav
Ilshed In Cimarron Kans., July 11.
21.
Shipment of Spring goodt
regularly.
In buying meat here. We have o:y
It long ago suspended publlca
;1S7'.t.
stock for your inspection, call and
fine kindthe best. We hanrih noth'tion.
Mrs.
The
of
the
home
paper now called Tho La
ai
Last
evening
examine these goods before you
ing but the flesh of youna ienJer
l'Mlitim
;2t Main street, there ' Wifas Dally Otitic was named The
i.
Wea'.
Foot
summer
'
Rhecp or pigs. No tough old
tattle,
purchate yor
gathered about forty young people Otero Optic at Hutchinson, Kans.
whn have no taste and lit lb.
veterans
m h,. t,aH r.hinneil
a siirmlne on Mrs. June 15. 1S7!. It was published at
value as food.
mat
.$3.00 Phillips' daughter. Mrs. L. L. Claik the old town of Otero, nearly a hun
Queen Quality Boots..
BUY OUR MEAT
;
(3.50 ,f Merideii. Kanan. The evt ntng dre( miles from here.
in
will
Cent
made
nnl
It
Ten
put good red blond In
Queen Quality Special
Only
a nM
It hal been determined to give the
hlnoanhtlir alU,nl in games and
Mak you feel that lfe Is we.-t- ft
on
Order
Loaves
veins,
$2.50
Sjiecial
Oxford Low Shoe..
music snd delif ious r4reKhmenis of name "Otero" to the new piper and
living. It worth a little more than
'lee
cream and cakes were served. "Optic" was appended on account of
$2.50
Sliooers
cotnmou nieat, but we don't rhate tt.
!
fur the future the alliteration
Mini'
,mi
r
!n!!h-imThe Kansan pp-- of the vintage of
of Mra. Clark, who will
Colorado nione 92 HELLO Lae Vegae Phone 204
I
Stm
!s
73
home.
Kansa
for
her
rtiriifslty lo Its way It his
mOaaanrLJE'Ofr
Snndar
lcaif
C iiiiiiiiini vr iir. CIia
i
-hcIs
of
Winiiivii fcv"w 1 .iik -nui
local
and
eoiumnn
short
wer
!tn
pressed by the a;uets.
Brt4s
a

MOORE LUMBER CO.,

j

A

a

1

Bride

Furnish

WEST SIDE PLAZA.

1

V

3--

1

.

-

HARDWARE and GLASS
PAINT and WALLQPAPER

Telephone 150.

Furnish The Home.

r.

0

Hln-sha-

ac-le-

ll-l-

no-Iii-

90-.1- 4

Rosenthal Furniture Co.

cvi-r-

M

l

C PITTENGER,
.

lund-sookor-

002 SIXTH

STREET,,

Dinner

j

March

23

and FREED

CHAFFIN

Livery and

Boarding Stable

City-Mrs-

" T

PENSION

Nettie the

r

j

.1

Hews Girl

s

;,

Optic

,

.

S. PATTY

,

a,

Queen Quality

Prices 75c.

Oxfords

and 25c

R l OIV

t Try OUR SPECIAL
Whole Wheat

j

HEALTH BREAD

)ur

i

,

C.r,.
Sir.
1
--

Cfr

LEHMANN BAKERY

J

J

Qfh

JM
'

U0E.

ACIIEO IN EVERY

So
Chicago Sialty W oman W ho
Wk hbe CoulJ Not Mrrp or I at,
Cored by Doan'a Kldnvy IMIU,
GOES ELSEWHERE Judjt (I H
Hmttlt liM sold hi lw hulnc
WIh'Ii a woiiinii'a kiduria g mrnt,
at
given out mid eviry biiK- ink
Clayton, Including office and furniture, livr
Hlie In tired, liiTvuiin,
to O, 1. F.atorwood, who will orrupy Ixfiiiiii-- a burdi-n- .
,
run
dally from
tb Mims Judge Smith ha not fully ! lecpli-iMkNi'h, In hIiu. lien, d.ny
and
will
locate.
decided where he
down

hk

-

dimri-atiffi-

-ra

ijii-IU-

bearing

C
GET!
POSITION Edmund
Rurke, brother of Congressman Jturke
nf I'einmylvanU .anil who went to Santa Fe
August from Pittsburg, he
MliitN prlvido aocrctary for
teen
Attorney General (Jwirge W. Prbhni.l

lt

BOND Deputy
RELEASED ON
Sheriff John Hill returned to Clayton
from Folsoin, having In rhargo Ioti
Meredith, charged with stealing cattle, (lay Mellon of Water Vale, Colo
rado, rami down and f ui iiIhIiciI Inmd
released.
for Meredith, who

f

,

pmlm.

Ihm't

worry vvt liiiBglned "feiimlo
trouble." Cum the kidney and )U will
I well.
how to find the euro.
Mill ion Knishf. of Il.'l N, AnIiIhi.iI
Clilmg.i, HI., imi'IiiInt of I lie Clilrngfi
IVderaiioii of Munm'Iniiii and a well known
Club woumii,
"Thla winier when i
Ntarted to into
Doan' Kidney
Till I Belied in
every bono and
Ili-a-

A.,

):

bad
pnm
ney

I

teiimt

II

in t litand

-

JW.

t1

urine

wm

pel-vi- e

Tim

organ.

li and

kid-

thiik

cloudy, ami
I
could bandy
GOES
OREGON -- Dr. K. A.
TO
eat enough b
Woods, who for some Mine him born
I fell a
live.
resident physician for tho United
chaiign for the
Slates Indian school, In Albuquerque,
lietler within a
haa resigned and will leave In a short Week, Tha aeeoml Wivk I lagnn entiiij
to improva generally,
lima for Portland, Oregon, whero h heartily. I
weik bad piimed I
ha accepted a position an physlctaq and before bcvi-iwan well, I had Hient hiiiulred of dolfor one of the hi Oregon lumber com- - lar
for lliedicilif (hut did not help
,
(Willie.
but
worth of Iionn'a Kidney I'ilU
i

fl

SHOT A

WILD

CAT

Mr.

Wad-Brac-

demonstrated her skill In
the n"o of Urn rlflo at. her ranch homo
near Calsklll, by shooting an unusual
Tho h nl mo I hint
ly largo wild cat.
boeu treed by n hound belonging to
Dr. Futley. This makes tho four
teenth wild cat killed on tho Bracked
jddf'K (lining thO Winter.
BEARS HIS NAME

Judge Win.
Pope, at Carlsbad, culled Grand Juryman A. M. Howe Inlo court tho other
duy, nud after congratulating lilm on
tho new boy, aent tho young man n
fluo present. As aoou nx tho proper
formalities can bo observed nnother
"Win. If." will bo looking forward to
voting tlmo wllh tho hope Unit, the
Judge will bo on the ticket.

.

TO CONNECT WITH OURS-Hou- se
bill No. 3CI, which U before tho Colorado general assembly, provides for
tho construction of
road across the
Centennial state to connect with HI
Catnlno Ileal In New Mexico,
The
business tnen'a association of Pueblo
haa determined
to push, this bill
through and has eent a committee of
five to Denver to use its Influenco lu
having: tho at mo passed.

f

SMALLPOX SCARE
Bcare, which caused a

.

Tho smallpox

great doal , of
worry for a few daya at Santa- Rita,
Grant

m to
health."
A FltKE TUIAI. of thi .Trent kidney
medii lnit whhh lined Mm
Knighi will
lie mailed tn nppliriiilon to any
of

purl
th I'liited Htule.
Addreaa F.mter-Miburn Co, ItulTalo, N. Y. - Hold by all
dealer; price, hfly cent per box.
.

IVnnaylvanla,

Wiiltieadfly, Mnrch

15.

Mr. UvlngHton was cnRtigcd In news-pape- r
work In Now Mexico for Home

inontha, having been connected wllh
the Morning Journal for a portion of
that time. Ho was nn iblo correspondent and had held roapunKlblo po
altlona on tho blg'newHinpers of I'tt-burand Philadelphia. Illu death
from n long atrugRlo with
,

PETER CORN-On- o
of
the Biibatantlal grand Jurors ni the
pcflon of court In Carlslmd wna Peter
Corn, of tho Boven Rivera country.
Thla gentleman la always the aamo
Imppy, blghoarted Peter Com. wherever and whenever mot.
Theodore
Rooaovelt:, himself, would be delight
ed to boo and know this sturdy farm
er citizen. Mr. Corn has, In nil, fourteen children, six of whom aro boy
and eight glrla. Thirteen of theao are
of aehool ago and all but two aro at
homo now. Ho la the lord over about
tOO acres of land In the fertile fields
of tho Seven Rivera and all of theso
fuels, taken collectively,
ronatltutc
the ecret of his hnpplncaa and auc- WELL-FIXE-

county, la now considered a
of
the past, the quarantine be- C0H8.
thing
ing removed for tho cara near San
NO TROUBLE
TO FIND HER
Jose and the county road In that viA
TRUNK
brldo
and
groom applied
o!e
The
victim
disease
of the
cinity."
was Gregorlo Sotolo. , Nothing ban at the bnggngo room of tho union do-pIn Kanana City, Sunday for permisbeen heard from his retail voa and
sion
to get Into tho brldo'H
trunk.
friend.
While the two wore shopping Satur
WORK SOON TO RESUME The day aotneono ftolo tho brldo'H chafe- drill of tho artesian well at tho I', 8. Initio bag. containing her money and
Industrial Indian school In Santa Fe trunk checks. "Can yon pick your
la down 950 fort and In In wet Band, trunk out from that pile," one of tho
which li considered a good Indication. buggago clorka ankod. "Well, yct,
Ou Mulholland, tho contractor, la in rather," ahe replied. They went Into
Albuquerque for the purpose of Ret- tho baggage mint. It took about one
ting Rome necessary parts of machin- mluutp to find her trunk. It waa plasery, which have become worn, at the tered all over with emburraHlng leg
foundry lu that town, As noon an he ends, placed on It by her friends nt
returns, work on drilling will recom- home. The employes smiled. She
produced a bunch of hcya and opened
mence,
the trunk, taking aome wcnrlng apparTho bride and groom were Mr.
NOTHING LOST R Ih learned that el.
Gordon (iriiham, tho check artist from and Mrs, John ,8, Majors of Arteala,
N M.
tho west, who spent, some time In
and was xaptured aeveral
Uie Allen's Foot Ease.
day ago by Sheriff Houck, of Nava
A powder to be shaken Into tb
Jo county, at tho Mcintosh ranch, did
shoes. Your feet feci swollen, nerv-ounot aucceed In working the Flagtdaff
and damp, and get wired easily.
bank" for 1750 as reported. Tho Go
If you havo aching feet, try Aller'
ney and I'erklna bank simply sent the FootEase, U rests the feet and
makes new or tight shoes easy. Cures
forged cheek to ijoa Angelea to find
swollen, sweating feet, bllat
out whether or not u was good snd aching,
era and callous spots. Relieves Chilnobody Itmt out on the deal.
blains, corns and bunions of all pain
and gives rest and comfort. Try It
Sold by al! Druggist, 2tc.
WILL ENFORCE ANTI GAMBLING
Don't arropt any substitute. Trial
LAWS JiulK" Ira A. Abbott of
package FR1CK. Address Allen S.
ppolnuM judj Olmsted. Lelloy, N. Y.
recently
of the Bwond Judicial district of New
Mexico to Biicceed It. S. linker, tiponl
J. W. Hennett, the well known Inlib rlrat term of dUtrlct court for lle dian trader from Houck, Arl.ona, was
I.allllo county In AHuiquertjue. Jiidt' a business visitor In Albuquerque.
AblHtit announced hi Intent Um of en
forcluR the
'and Sunday
a&loon cloning lawn. Non enforcement
of thewe meanurea conMttuted the pr,i
clpal rhtrgea agaiuto Judgo 1 taker.
s

'

to-da-

,TH.

BEEN THERE BEFORE tlabrlel
Aragon, who wan tried In the uNt'lot
ct urt at Trluldad, Colo., for forgery,
van found guilty a rhnrged. He and
T. IC. Maea paxsed fraudulent heck
ii Simon Vlaanovleh and Frank M.
tinei for 151. They tmk a aeveranee
iiKm trial and Maea wan found gutu .
earlier In tho day. Ho alo admitted
hi ving served fourteen month In th '
xnltcntlary In New Mexico for Ho
anio offenae. Neither man ban yot
been wntenced.
JOINED THE MAJORITY Albeit
1. Llvlngaton, who made hla home In
Albuquerque for aevcral month, died
at th home of hU pirenia in Carllxle.
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PALACElI
WILLIAM VAUGHN.
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good story bears repeating, use
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For an Impaired Appetite.

l.oa of appetite always niulta from

faulty digestion. All that Is needed
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They will InIlr.
Byrop and Ctralo,
vigorate tho atomach, strengthen the
l
tntniil fr blood u.d (kin dimux.
digest Ion and give you n appetite
('buries F. Hortensieln, wife and like a wolf. Theso Tablets fllao act
duughter, (Jlinlys, of Hiiiinger. went as a gcntlo laxltlve. For aalo by all
to Knnsas City when, they will visit druggist
friends find relatives.
The court house grounds at lOstan-ciSeveral of the Socorro Isiys who
ure to be beautifully "parked."
went to din Indian Heboid at Lawrerence, Kansas, last fall have Just
Incredible Brutality,
'
turned home
It would have been Incredible bruIf CIihb. F. I.eniberger, of SyraA CNcago Alderman Owe
Hla Elec- tality
N, Y., had not done thebest he
cuse,
tion to Chamberlain'
Cough
could for his suffering son. "My boy."
Remedy.
be says, "cut a fearful gash over his
"I can heartily and conscientiously
so I applied Rucklen'g Arnica
eye,
recommend
Chnmherlaln'B,
Cough
which quickly healed It and
Salve,
Remedy for affections of the throat
and lungs," Bay Hon. John ShenlekJ saved his eye." Good for burns and
loo. Only 2,'c at all druggists.
220 So. Peoria St., Chicago.
"Two ulcers
years ago during n political campaign.
Mis. John Wire, who has spent the
I caught cold nfter
being overheated,
In Iis Angelos and rasadena,
winter
which Irritated my throat and 1 was
Cul , expects to start for Raton, March
finally compelled to atop as I could 2X1
h.
not ppeak aloud. In my extremity a
friend advised mo to use Chamber-luln'- a
Cured Consumption.
1
took two
Cough Remedy.
Mrs. 11. W. Evans, Charwater, Kan.,
doses that afternoon and could not
writes:
"My husband lay sick for
bellevo ny acriHoa when I found the
three months. Tho doctors Bald he
next morning the Inflammation had
had quick consumption. Wo procured
largely Biibslded. I took several doses a boitle of llnllard'a Horchotind Sythat day, kept, right on talking through
rup, and It cured him. That was six
tho campaign, and 1 thank this mediyears ngo and Mnee then wo have
cine that I won my seat In tho Counalways kept a bottle in the house.
cil." This remedy Is for ante by all Wo cannot do
without It. For coughs
druggists.
and colds It ha., no equal." 25c, 60c
and $1.00. Opera House Pharmacy, O.
Mr. and Mrs. M. w. Flournoy
to Albuqueruue from a visit to O. Schaofer, Prop.
their daughter, Mrs. S. O. Andros, of
Mr. R. A. Frost arrived In Albusoul hern California.
querque from Helen and Is visiting at
If It Is a bilious attack take Cham- the borne of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets N. K. Stevens.
and a quick cure Is certain. For sale
A Safe Cough Medicine for Children.
by all druggists.
In buying a cough medicine for
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
children never bo afraid to buy ChamHomestead Entry No. 5507
berlain's Cough Remedy. There Is
Ijind Office at Santa Fe, N. M., Feb- no danger from it and relief Is always
sure to follow. It Is especially valuruary 27, 1905.
Notice la hereby given that the fol- able for colds, croup and whooping
lowing name,j settler has filed notice cough. For sale by all druggists.
of his Intention to make final proof
in support of his claim, and that said
Jesse Rogers, one of the old
of that section of the country,
proof will bo made before the register or receiver tit Santa Fe, N. M., and Mrs. Inez C. Vickers, of Roswell,
on April 13, 1905, viz:
were united in marriage.
SE
Agaplto Lujan for the NK I
I t; Sec. 34. NW.
To Cure a Cold In One Day.
S.
SW.
NW. 14; Sec. 3.1, T. 11 N., It. I4E.
Take laxative Promo Quinine Tablie names the following witnesses to lets. All druggists refund the money
provo his continuous residence upon, If It fails to cure. R. W. Grove's signature Is on each box. 25c.
and cultivation of, snld land, viz:
Nohertu, Knclnliis, of Vlllnnueva, N.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Skeen who had been
M.; Cms Galleons, of Vlllnnueva, N.
M ; Mncnrlo
of Vlilanueva, N. spending the winter lu Folsotn and
M.: .hum OrlU, of Vlilanueva, N. sending thu boys to school moved
hack to their ranch.
M.
MANCKL R. OTKRO.
Accidents come with distressing
36
Register.
frequency on the farm. Cuts, bruises,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
stings, sprains. Dr. Thomas' Electric
Oil relievos tho pain Instantly. Never
(Homestead Entry No. B323.
Department of tho Interior, Land Of- safe without It.
fice nt Santa Fe, N. M., March 13,
1905.
Mrs. Adklnson and daughter Miss
Notice Is hereby given that the
Frances Adklnson. prominent folk
aettler has filed notice from Nevada. Mo., are in Albuquerque
of his intention to make final proof In visiting Mr. and Mrs. William Farr.
support of hla claim, and that said
Strikes Hidden Rocks.
proof will be made before IT. S. Court
When your ship of health strikes
Commissioner at I.as Vegas, N. M.,
on April 20th. 1905, viz: RugerUo Sa- the hidden
risks of Consumption,
ins, for tho lot 1, NK
SE1 4 Pneumonia, etc., you are lost, if you
SW
SW1-4Sec. 32, T 14 N. don't get help from Dr. King's New
H. 22 F
Discovery for Consumption, J. W.
He names the following witnesses McKlunon, of Taldega Springs, Ala.,
to prove bis continuous residence writes:
"I had been very ill with
upon and cultivation of said land. vt: Pneumonia, under the care of two
Tortblo Sanchez, of Coraron. N. M,; doctors, but. was getting no better
Kplmenlo Salas, of Corazon, N. M.; when I began to take Dr. King's New
Margarlto Gonzales, of Corason, N. Discovery. The first dose gave reM.; Isabel Garcia, of Corawm, N. M.
lief, and one bottle cured me." Sure
cure for sore throat,
MANUEL U. OTERO,
bronchitis,
36
Register. coughs and colds, iluaranteed at all
druggists. lYtce S0c and $1 00. Trial
bottle free.
j

U a few dose
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HOTEL CLAIRE
SANTA FE. N. M.
Fire Proof, Electric Lighted.
Steam Heated, Centrally Looted.
Bath and Sanitary Plunbing
Throughout.
Lrge Sample Room for Commercial Men.
American or European Plan.
GEO.

E.

ELLIS.
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wm.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 20.
Hon. Lee Frauds L ybarger of Philadelphia,
hit repertoire the taking guhject: "How
Though Married or Single.

who haa on

to'be Happy

man-ugenie-

of Mr. and Mr. A. I. Harmon. Is being put In lllee Klmpe,
InMdo and out with an application of new woodwork and paint.
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Btut Cough Syrup.
vt I'lobalo Jmig, (K
aen ta
wrttea: "TbU U
Kaiina.
I
I'd,
i blent
of
j
uiiod Dallard'
any nor l
jiocH, U.m. I ha
'
iiorcitound nn,p fur year, anl that
Hid for p hli. nu,iry mippllea fur 1 do not liltar to
recomtnend H a
til" coining fl li.in!hH v,, r,- oooiit'd tha
run 1 hnvn
Cuuuli
at tli ti iitn.riui i.iiiciiiiiiry lu Han uaed."
;'ic. coo and
l.(n,
Sold by
to Fe Monday by the board of p. ni-- Opi m llonnH I'barmacy, u. () Schae-(nilnrcoininUrilonei n.
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Proprietor and Owner.,
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WI.1M:SIUY.
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ALL ENTERTAINMENTS
In Normal Hall, which has been pronounced hy Earnest
flsmble among the best' auditoriums la the West.
SEASON

TICKETS. REST OF COURSE, $2.25.
Single tickets 75 cents. Tupilg of High School, season
cents.
tickets $1.23; single tickets

SEATS CAN DE RESERVED
the dsy before each attraction.
Tickets on sale at Murphey's Drug Siore.

YOU THINK

That one person can clean and press your clothes
as well as another, hut

You

are

SEE

IFooirmsiOd
609 Douglas Ave.
for

duh

T
CWTM

roi-et-

it

-

Startling Mortality.
Statistics show startling mortality,
from appendicitis nnd peritonitis. To
prevent and cure these awful diseases,
there l8 just one reliable remedy, Dr.
King's New Lire Pills. M. Flannery

OrunKBnnciS. OpltiNi
T MorPhinc ,r,d
Wolher Drug Using,

and Neurasthenia.
THE KEELEY

JdcKt

INSTITUTE,
of 14 Custom House Place, Chicago,
Owiant, hi. says:
"They have no equal for ConsForty-fivMissouri capitalists visit- tipation and Biliousness." 23c at all
ed the Jarilla mining camp, near
drug stores.
with a view to investing.
The clerks in the Roswell stores
"Neglect colds n.ake fat grave-gards.- " uuvt Kiicceeueii in an
early closing
Dr.
Wood's
Pine movement.
Syrup helps men and women to a hat,
py, vlporlus old age.
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE
The physicians or Alauiogordo nnd
Uchlug, Blind, Bleeding or Protrusurrounding villages have organized ding Piles Your druggist win return
the Otero county medical society.
money If PAZO OINTMENT fails to
cum you ln 8 v 14 daya. 60c.
were
"Itching hemorrhoids
the

fcrltilr

taallfcatlll.

.

,

No-w- ay

m

A big panther was killed In the Sacplague of my life. Was almost wild
Doan's Ointment cured me quickly ramento mountains of Otero county
and permanently, after doctors had last week.
failed." C. F. Cornwell. Valley street,
Gives Health, vigor and Tone.
Saugertles, U. .
Herblne la a boon for sufferers
Kstancla calls liself the "City of from aneamia.
By Us use the blaod
Rest." Evidently trying to drive San- is quickly regenerated and the color
ta Fo out of business.
becomes
normal.
The
drooping
Half the Ills that man is heir to strength is revived.' The languor Is
diminished.
Health, vigor and tone
come from Indlgobtlon.
Burdock
Blood Bitters strengthens and tones predominate. New life and happy acthe stomach; makes Indigestion Im- tivity results. Mrs. BBolle II. Shirel,
Mlddlesborough, 111., writes: "I have
possible.
been troubled with liver complaint
A. M. Hollenbeck, Mr. Van Rrug-gen'- s and poor blood, and have found nothI
accommodating clerk at Max- ing lo benefit me like Herblne.
well City, has been on the sick list the hope never to be without It. I have
wished that. I t ad known of it In my
past few days.
husband's lifetime.'
50c.
Opera
Red Cross Rag lllue Is much the House Pharmacy,
O. O. Sehaefer,
best; insist that your grocer give you Prop.
this brand.
5.
Aliimogordo has a library associaA charity ball was given by the tion which is working for a
public lipeople of San Antonio for the purpose brary in that town.
of raising funds to rebuild their
church.
It's the little colds that grow Into
big colds; tho big colds that end In
Invaluable for Rheumatism.
consumption and death. Watch the
I havo l;oert suffering for the past Ht'le colds. Dr. Wood's Norway line
few years with a severe attack of Syrup.
rheumatism and found that Ballard's
Snow Liniment was the only thing
Miscreants have been desocratiag
that gave mo satisfaction and tended the Manderfiobl vault iu Rosarlo cemto alleviate my pains. March 24th, etery at Santa Fe and a reward of $25
1902, John C. Degnan. Kinsman, III. Is offered for the detection of the par25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by Opera ty or parties who are the offenders.
House Pharmacy, O. G. Schaefer,
Prop.

E. 11, Griffin and It. C. Dasher, Jr.,
young lawyers from Camilla, Georgia, arrived ln Springer and will hang
out their shingle there.

Women love a clear, healthy complexion. Pure blood makes It. Burdock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.

Mrs. J. A. Lamb and little son,
The wedding of Miss Oru Hall, of
Lloyd, returned to Springer from
Albuquerque, to George W. Franklin,
where they had been for
of Clarkville, N. M., occurred in thai
two months for treatment for spinal
city.
trouble of the little fellow.
The Colonel', Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey
drove. Texns, nearly met his Water
loo, from Liver and Kidney trouble.
In a
letter, he says: "l was
nearly dead, of these complaints, and,
although I tried my family do- tor. he
did me no god; so I pot a 50c loUle
of jour great Electric Rltters, which
cured me 1 consider them the best
medicine on earth, and thank God
who gave you the knowledge
to
make them." Sold, and guaranteed
to cure. Dyspepsia. Htllousnees and
Kilne
Disease, by all drugelsta, st
riV- - a ooitle
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The contract for building a new hoof fifteen rooms at Dayton has
been let to Dan Watson, of Carlsbad.
Most of the material was loaded at
Carlsbad and the building Is to be
completed in sixty days.
tel

Champion Liniment for Rheumatism.
Chas. Drake, a mail carrier at Chap-InvlllConn., says: "Chamberlain's
Pain Balm Is the champion of all liniREADY TO HAVE
ments. The last year I was troubled
.YOUR SPRING
a great deal with rheumatism' ln my
CLOTHES
CLEANED
shoulder. After trying several cures
DYED AND
the storekeeper here recommended
REPAIRED?
tha remedy and It cured me." There
Is no use of anyone Buffering from
IF SO CALL
hat painfu! aliment vhen thts liniment can be obtained for a small sum.
One application gives prompt r".ef
and Its continued use for a short time
MERCHANT
TAILOR
will produce a permanent cure. For
sale by all druggists.
?1
12 Sith Street.
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Fine Speed flng
Program Promised
Thf w noK lo b hold
Vi'Ki. Juno 5th, tith hui "Hi.

est

oreb tbo

Especially So for the Run
down, Overworked, Brain
only fur KiiiiaxH all previous events
ul tho kind in thin city, but will tke
Tired Men and Women
nink h unions tho best ever pulloii
Who Have Not Kept Their
off In the territory. Tho recent offer
made l.y the Santa Fe to give a free
Blood Rich and Healthful
return rule to all home, brought
front Colorado wllU imaii a
by Duffy's Pure Halt WhishirlnR of uppi'ily ruitmrs, troUurg mnl
key, the World's Famous
pacer. Thf fact's In if will be tinder
Hie auspice of the Western Racing
lnvigorator and Tonic
In m
will not

V(3AS DAILY OIT1C

1

graven taken
THOSE wishing
( in thf I O. O. V.
Ceraetory shouUl call on or

Cooley's Stable

Trpg eib

and Carriage Repository

address

CECETERY SEXTON,
DOUOLAS AVCNUC.
No. "11 Htli Mntl, I.iim Vftfan,
Iivtliv Attn r::li
Vr Want tour IIiiIiim,

'713

713

No.

PIlOtlON

lo-i-

I A.

C. V. Hcdgcock.

I01115

circuit, and the same horses will come
Jure as will go to Denver, Pueblo
and other Colorado cities. The horses
will move from one town to another,
and lJs Vokuh will land the whole

God-giv-

4

1'J05.

Choicest of Meats

Notice is htnchy Riven that th
filed
Kottler htta
notice of his. Intention to nmko final
proof in support of hi claim, and
that mild proof will ho made before
V. 8. Court Commlmdonftr nt 1j
Vegas. N. M., on April 21t, 1905. Vl:
SB
John C. Adlon for tbo SK
Sec. SS.
8 12. SW
14; See.
NK 14, NIC
Sec. 82, T. 13N. 11.
followliiK named

No. 41.

Ilolh PhoiH'N

No.

44,

NOTICE

HARVEYfS

Medicine.

en

on the mountain

Duffy's Is a Wonderful Tonic
4

.

at

f-

f

-

ior ine

iun-uow-

n

aysicm.

1
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1

lie names tho folknvlnu witnesses
to provi hU continuous residence upmm
on and cultivation of wild land, vli:
s,
and will rccoivo guoMts until
Jose Gregorio AUtrcon, of I.nw
l in t her ntinouncemetit.
;
N.
ltomluK.0 Hays, of I.ns
(Wit It I Ail n (otitei In rilda.vs, Vegas, N. M ; Marcelltio Montoya, ot
niitl n turiiH S.ilm(ln,f4.
l.na Vcgtm, N. M.; Chntlca II. lifudley,
Leavo Orders at Murphey's DrngStor of l.as Vegas, N. M.
at, Uftdd'sTho I'la.a ir with Jmlgo
MANCKl. U. OTKUO,
WooNlcr, at Cltv Mall.
S
;i
Itoglster.
Vo-ga-

(

ruu-Uo- a

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

v

is nn absolutely pure, gentle and invigorating stimulant and tonic, builds tip tho nerva tiasu(n, tones up Uia heart, given pow er t( tli
brain, strength and elasticity to the muscles and richness to tlio blood. It brings Into action all tlm vital foiwa, it iliakex digest Ion
and enublcs you to got from tlio food you eat tbo nourishment it contain. It ix iiivnhiuhUi for overworkeil men, delientn wonimi
and Mokly ehililren. It blrmigthous uud sustains the system, is a m'oinoter of gixxl bvultb nud longevity, make tlui idil young mid
keeps tli voung strong.
Dulty's l'uro Mult Whiskey cures coughs, colds, consumnt ion, gr!)i, broni'liitiM'tii'iuunnla, nud nil discuses of tint throat and
lungs. It contains no fusel oil and is the only wlilslo'v nrognixnl bv the (ioverameat a a tuwliciao. This is a guaranty.
7,000 diK'tors jirescrilie and 8,tHH) hospitals use liult'y's "1'ure Malt Wliiskey.
CAUTION. When you ak lor Duttv's Pure Malt W'hlikf v be sure vou ftt the renulne. Inmriipnloin ilealcM. mlnillul ol the rxccllrnv
of thlf (irrpurallon, will try to (ell vou cheap Imitations and
hiih are put on the markrt tor profit onlv,
Malt Whf.kry suhKtltutr
and which, tur trom relieving the sick, are positively harmlul. Iirmand " Hiilly'i."
and he sure you yet it. It is the only ahsolotrly pure malt
" The Old Chemist." on the lahel.
whiskey which contains medicinal, healthy iving qualities. Look tor the
The genuine Duffy's l'ure Malt Whiskey is sold by all druggists and grocers, or direct nt tl.00 a lottln. Write for free medical
booklet containing sy uiptoms and treatiuent of cuch disease to the Duffy Malt V hiskey Co.,
N. Y.

in five,

gram are as follows:
2:1.1 pace, early closing Jl.itini; 2:2:!
trot $500; 2:25 pace, $500; 2:1" trot,
$500; 2:1!) pace, $500; 2:25 pace, $5ou
2:17 trot, $500; 2:1i pace, $500; froa
for all pace $500; 2:35 trot, early clos.
ins, $500; 100 additional is offered
the.track record.
C. E. Newcomer is president, V. T.
MeCrolyht, chairman and V. V.
secretary of the Albuquerque
association.
Secretary 0. A. Wahlgroen of the
1
nver Overland Racing association
has sent, letters to the secretaries of
the 75 racing associations in Iowa,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, Kansas, Texas,
New Mexico and California. These
associations are expected to
ate and work in harmony with the
western racing circuit.

17K.

IS OPEN..

A

W. J. 11 ALUS.
(loiitlenicti I niu suliject to severe attacks of bronchitis, coughs and colds, and Imvo continually bronchial trouble in one form
nr another, My own family diwtor, who is n very warm fi lend, always pt'wnle fur mo IhilVy's Turn Malt. V lulitv, and it him iIoiih
mom for ma than all tbo lUrtliouies I have ever UmM. 1 tun a builder and my bouillons t.ikes inn out in nil kin. Is ef wintUer, and it in
woll nigh iiuiuissibb for tne to avoid exposure. I am frank in telling V"ii that I do not think 1 could tit total to lev btifine , and 1 iJ'ti'it
wonder w lietlicr would ln living or not, wcr it not for Unify' I'mo .Malt VV'hUkcy.
Vour iiiiHlieino is a wonderful tonic, it prevents
, J, JI Al.l'.n, lUaisu.ii,
cuius atnt oiner uiMrviurs, aim nraces tip aoaiiourislics the weak, t iml, uwrworktMi ami
lex.
kysttuu.

Un tries close May 15
ami nominations in pinkos on April 10.
The events on the Al'.uiyiienpie pro-

the Full Name

Always. Remember

romo Quinine JS

Laxative

Cures

pi &ytnr

Cold inOne Day, CrfpTn 2 Days

en every
box. 3 So

tiM.1tlNA.lrHltiMi.ltr.tiU1trNVtHMf.K

soi-allr-

trade-mar-

$100,000 Through Pinkertons

If necessary to prosecute unreliable dealers and manufacturers w ho arc offering spurious goods In bulk and otherwise for Hie
genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, we will spend fioo.ooo, and to this end we have employed the TinkerUm Detective
Agency to run down these fraudulent dealers and bring them to justice. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co.

J.

MACKEL, Distributor.

B.

to Indeiiendenco, where he was last
"A well developed1 ease ot smallpox
seen. Colonel Howard is makinir a luis made Its appearance in a
outfit, two miles north of
personal search for the young man
and has enlisted tlio aid of the police, Dayton," says the Carlsbad Argus. So
besides offering a reward for infor- long as it confines Itself to the
outfit no tine will object.
mation liat will lead to his rer'aptere.

well-drillin- g

thePure

IMountain Icec

P. CIDDIO

VEGASjhH

LAS

THAT MADE
av

well-drillin- g

co-op-

In The District

Court of the United
States For The Fourth Judicial
District of the Territory of
New Mexico.

HALL'S MIRACLE.

Experiences Similar to This Have Oc
casioned Considerable Comment In Las Vegas.
Few women are better known in
Lockport, N. Y., than Mrs. Pattie 1).
Hall, as sho belongs to one of the best
families and has a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. In a recent
interview Mrs. Hall said:
"The experience I have been through
in the last two years seems like a mir
acle.
I was so badly off that life
seemed almost unendurable, and my
so that I could
deafness Increased
scarcely hear anything. The suffooa
tlon in my chest and the indigestion
caused by my catarrh, produced very
I had five differsevere suffering.
ent physicians, bought everything that
anybody recommended to me, but finally gave up in despair.
"One day my milliner asked me if
1
I began
had ever tried Hyomei.
the treatment and can thankfully testify that Hyomei does cure this terrible
Since using it my hearing
disease.
has greatly improved, and the only
time I have any catarrhal trouble is
I then use Hyomei,
when I take cold.
My
and always get Instant relief.
friends ennd acquaintances marvel at
the change in my health and hearing."
Hyomei has made many cures of
catarrh, and in connection with Hyomei balm, of catarrhal deafness, in
Ias Vegas. Similar experiences to
that of Mrs. Hall's have- - created a
large Bale for Hyomei with E. O.
Murphey.
The complete outfit, including the inhaler, costs but $1.00; while extra botAsk Murphey
tles ere but 50 cents.
to show you the strong guarantee under which he sells Hyomei.
Wildy Lea Makes Another Escape.
Colonel S. T. Howard, a ranch owner of Hereford, Tex., is In Kansas
Chy looking fur Harry Wildy Lea,
twenty-siyears old, son of the late
N. M.,
J.
C La of Kosw.-nCaptain
who escaped from tho insane av!um
at Las Vosas. X. M., January 30. Cot-o- n
l Howard ha been appointed guar-diaof the yoiins man since the death
of his father a year ago. Captain Lea
wa? we'd known in the oti'hwest and
his son is heir to extensive areas of
land at Roswell.
After his escape from the asylum at
Las Vegas the young man returned to
Roswell and his guardian brought
him to Kana8 City last Thursday, in.
tending to place him in a private sanitarium in that city. The young man
slipped away from hlR guard and
guardian at the Savoy hotel and went
,

In the Matter of

Isasc

santa fi: nn; taisli:.
i

Four

TraiiH-Coiititient-

No. 10 Ar IS. ;w p.
No. 2 Ar . HlKi p.
1 :80 a.
No. M Ar
No. i At 4 :i5.

la.

is ordered by the court that a No.
hearing be had upon the same on the No.
No.
20th day of April 1905, before said

It

court, at Las Vegas, in said district,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and
that notice thereof be published In
the Las Vegas Daily Optic, a newspaper printed in said district, and that
all creditors and other persons in Interest may appear at said time and
place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of said petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered by the
court, tint the clerk shall send by
mail to all known creditors copies of
said petition and this order, addressed
to them at their places of residence as

stated.
Witness the Honorable William J.
Mills, judge of the said court, and the
seal thereof, at Las Vegas in said district, on the 14th day of March, 1905.
SECUNDIXO ROMERO,
Clerk.
(Seal.)

Senator W. H. Andrews, who i
now a resident of Albuquerque, has
leased two rooms on the ftecond floor
of the N. T. Armljo building for his
offices.

Notarial Seivla,
Corporation Seals

Rubber Stamp.

Las Vegas

R.ibber Stamp Works,
...424 Grand

ve...

Fiia

DEALER

i;i:i:ii.i.os

Screen Lump Soft Coal,
CerriHoa Soft Nut Coal,

Corn and Corn

I

Ar

1

:3ft

Chops

Oi'imrts.
iJi'jiHrm

m.

l'lRrts

p. m.

7 Ar ... 5:00 p. in.
8 Ar ... S:2ftp. m,

No.8Ar... 5:Mt.

D'rts

Cleaning, Dying and Repair'
Guaranteed

All Work

1

Ladles Wot k a Specialty
.

.1:311 p, m
.2:25 p. Iii.
.1 :40 a. m,

510 Grand Ave.

Las

tg3i,

4 2.000
r"l

3

.

RE1 AIL PRICkSt

,

a

lbs or more each delivery,20c per 100 lbs
30c per 100 lbs
1,000 to 2.000 lbs.
40c per 100 lb
200 to 1,000 lbs!

200

50 to

50c per tOO Ids
60c per 100 lbs

lbs.

7 Less than 50 lbs

N. M.

1,41'h. m.

ni.

I)prt

Depart.
Departs..
Departs

.2:00 p. m.
8 26 p.m.
...5.40 p. m.
.

&:&&

a. in

Las Vegas
Light and
Fuol Co.

No. 2 has Pullman and tourist Bleeping cars to Chicago, Kansas City and
St. Louis, and a Pullman car for Denver is added at Trinidad. Arrives at
La Junta 10:20 p. m., connecting wlU
No. 5. leaving La Junta 3:10 a, m., ar
SELLS
riving at Pueblo 6:00 a. m., Colorado
Springs 6:35 a. m., Denver 9:30 a. m.
No. 8 has Pullman and tourist sleeping cars to Chicago and Kansas City.
Arrives at La Junta 10:30 a. m., connecting with No. 603, leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m., arriving at Pueblo 2:00
p. m.,' Colorado Springs 3:30 p. m.,
Lai Vtw&a 'Thou IK)
Denver 6:00 p. m.
,
No. 10 has Pullman car to Kansat
Las Veas Roller Mills,
City. Makes same connection as No.
J. R. SMITH, Pr.n.
2. Does the local work Las Vegas to
Raton.
Wholesale ftnd UeUII Dealer lo '
No. 4 California Limited. Solid Pullf LOUR, GRAHAM, CORN MEAL, BRAN
man train, with Dining, Buffet and ObWHEAT. I C
servation cars.
Unsurpassed
equipment and service."
Illlfheat 'aah price
pitld for Mllltmr Whmt
No. 1 has Pullman and tourist BleepColorado Htted Wheat for hale In Heftaoo
California
LAS:VKQA
ing cars for Southern
N. M.
points.
No. 7 has Pullman and tourist sleepNorthern California brick
ing cars for
car for El Paso
Pullman
and
points,
STONE
and City of Mexico connection for E)
Paso, Deming, Silver City and all
New Machinery for making
l,'ruHhl Oriinlle for......
points in Mexico, Southern New Mex
ico and Arizona.
No. 9, California Flyer.
Only 36
The llwt Qimllty. All Woik Ounrantnnl.
hours from Chicago.
Has standard
Pullman car for Southern California
Coaches and Chair cars. Passenger
rVitlmabn rlvi'n on Hrlrk aii'l Htone liuildlngJi
Work.
Also, on all Cmni-iiTfor Northern California are transferred to No. 7 en route.
No. 3, California Limited has same
equipment as No. 4.

Willovs Crcclt
Cool.

nrvriiiAi ic
CE.SOlUCVYALI3

OOMY I

fURA

AGUA

OMOEi 620 Douglas Avanum,
Las Vagas, tlowJJaxloo.

fivi,iviv,tviHftv,tv'VtvVK
LAS VlHdAS

ALBUQUERQUE

Gross, Kelly & Co.
(InoorpormtaA)

WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
WOOL, HIDES

AiD PELTS

TUCUMCARI
WMEM

AGAIN

Jt

A

SPECIALTY

PECOS
IN DOUBT,

TRY

STRONG

Cement Walks

LOQAN
T!iy
ari'l

ttned lh

h
XkAvm

mrd

twit ol yoan.
lltHitBnt ol

llttMftfts. Slrrplr.t
ii Uabittlv,Varicc:cl.Airothv.Jbc

til1.

1

nil

Tliey t;lear tii bmin, tr(igih
II'V nrculaiwn, man
l'flloa
urrfrirl. unrt Inmrt Ik lirahhw
whole
th
r
tWt
tlne. All 4tin iid Inttrtt chfk.J ?rrmrnt!r. IJnin fJilcnla
m proprrly tured, iheir (nadition olun wurrM-- thrmitiioln.aiiiiy, I t,,umptu nnr irih.
Mailed altd. Irit'ti vet boa: Uo.-- .
onh tron-cb- )
iti,niw tn cure at retuad Ikat
bfud iui tic bwk.
Addieu, fftt. MfcDICINE CU..XKUrt(l 0.

ll
Mile nt 8 IitifItTM Drutl Store, Kit IiinIvo Au'ohIh.
ForMwr,j,

W. W. WALLACE

California's

O'SYRHE

in.
m.
m.

Merchant Tsvilor

WEST MOUND.

tion;

(

v

EAST IHH7.Nl.

On .this Hth day 01 March A. D.,
Kin.), on reading the foregoing petl- -

3AsjaWMMMM'p

Train

al

Faeli Way Fvet

K. Lewis, in

IJatilu'uptcy.
Iiankrupt.

n

1

lnd

Dealer in

eases by the Aid of this

fl.flOn.

MRS.

:

PI;

FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No. 67(7.
Ofivpurtmtnt of tlio Interior
N.
March
M..
fice nt Santa Fe.
lllh.
NOTICE

9

e

n

Ua'.-"- a

Kept the Vital Forces in
Action and Free from Dis

The Albnqnercme nifot in will be
held from May 2s U 01 inclusive, and
$7,(100 in purses is offered. All events
will be decided by the best three-mil-

heals

'

tzxsr

1MNM

Bloom

E.

Spring Tired" System
or "Brain Fag" for Those
Who Have Nourished and

but will be announced in a few days.
Trinidad and Albuquerque, which
hold their meets immediately after
and immediately before the. Las Vegas
meet, respectively, have
prepared
their plCHlMl s. '
The fifth annual Trinidad meeting
will be held from June 12 lo June IV
The purges oil'' red are us i' iiV.v,.
2: II "pace,
early closing, $l,i)mi;
2:.V pace,
2:21 trot. $'.m; 2:17
trot, $.",(10; 2:1' pace. $.iU; free for
all pace, $,iio and 2:' trot, early
olo.sinc,

lUtublMiotl In

No

bunrh.
Attractive purses will be offered
for the various events. The program
has not been entirely arranged Jet

0. WILLIAMS,

R.

Oittnttlut Tourlata and
Huntliif t'urllra'a
Kpdelally,,

Daylight

Special.

Scoffs

Szntal-Pepsi-

lvt

ice
hours'
geventy-onbetween Chicago anl San Fran-oseo- ,
beating the tlroi of No. 1 six
Lss Vegas
furs
j tuicagc
W. J. L

Capsules

X POSITIVE

No. 9. the S'anta Fe tij'
trait,
m. everj
will leave Chicago it 8 40
day and arrive in k'i Vegas about
S20 p, m. the day following. This

train will give

n

CURE

Tut lntlnn,ttMi .tOtrrhn
lt i', !cr anil liwni Itirt-n-h j i;r:.t njfir. i.ut
'e
f ,l k uh'i ofp,'rni'-rt,'timt rfB..
.i.irraii.ea
tiftd
un ri ttr nt UtiW
ouiliiiv.
l.unul.
r lrf by drujrtoW
l

a

t r'M!

(0,

vjVLl

if

nt

SANIAL-PEPS1-

).

il. K

Hardware

Ab(il'

I,

mill,

N

Cd

fWilefiMtalM. OMa,

Hold ll)

.THK

iMCK-r- .

TINNINO
; i:n

d)ealer

PLUMHIMi

k it a h

MASONIC

1 1

a it i HI)lLi:nV
wa it i:
-- TEMPLE.

1'

I. AS

Fresh Sec do
Forty's
Wire
Spading Forks

Poultry

Cordon Rakea

Spades etc,

'Both Phonrnt,""
Ring ua up and

Oakcs-Gc-

Long-Tim-

and

turns

ycr

net mset

Sujx.Tfine cloth, satin
handsome floral
various colors.

VfiiliiR at th home of the
lirldo's parents, Mr. and Mm. J. 1.
Oeyer, the Ilev. A. C. Oyer, uml of
IjiM

will

of

in

Drintcd

htriK.'d,

jink, lluc and

Optic Man.

e

Mttt
7

C90D

Fuse Wash Fabrics

Poptilar Young Lady of the
City Wedded Last Night to

!

Ftacs

ILFELDS, The Plaza

Imported Organdy Rayc, 75c yd,

LOCJUCCETS

6, 6

A Watch Free

wo will aand dlfloront Hinds to aoloot.

Co.
Hartlvarc
Bridge Street
Wm.
Itfod
Ludwlg

Junt

MARCH

VK1NKSIAY,

OlTlC.

DAILY

VKUAS
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bs held In Lit Vtgas under ths
auspices of ths Southern Colorado
the bride, pronounced tho words that
and Arkansas Valley Racing Clr- lives of MIhs
hound together th
cult. Ths best horses In tht west
will bs here. Liberal purses will 4 Knthr 0ne (Jeyer and Mr. Harry
(iittlln Onkei.
bs offered and ths program will
Only the relative of tho contracting
b attractive. Particulars will bs
imrtl'-and a few of the Intimate
o'vtn upon application to R. E.
r
friend
prewent.
Twltchcll, president, or R. J. Tau- At
tho
Las
of
ths
Vegas
tipi'dnled hour tho trldo and
pert, secretary
irriHim preceded
,y tho officiating
Driving association.
clergyman, i ntered tho tastefully d'CO
ruled parlor to th Mralns of a wedy MIks
Queries.
ding march well executed
Je.Mi,u McKclHKilnr.
Wlti'ii ym My a maid's "uTial,"
At the conclusion of tho binding
Is a "wind laH" infant hy you?
iwordii, solemnly pronounced, tho bride
Or by Haying hIio'k "i
"lihic?" and groom received hearty coiiKratu-lailoriM- .
P you dm nn Hint i h
Iiririiediatcly tho gto siH were
ini'lndloiiM hw.'H-Inst,- '' Invited into tho dlnlnt; rooms, where
WTicn licr "throat'
two tabli , beautifully decorated with
I
that jKct' phuino for "mumpsr carmUlotm itnd urnUm, awalleI the Joy.
f'il Kiithcrliitf and wbero a FUtiiptnous
If lir "fawnllkp huind:-- " you're
seven courmt .dinner wuh nerved.
Fulr and Kweet looked tho bride In
In tli i!nln proHp thiil, kIic "Juinpw?"
a gown of becoming:, whlto I'erslan
fair" hlio's lawn. Sho enrriod a bunch of beautiWlifii wlih "rillunT
ful whlto carnations.
plcainlriK,
.Vint. Oaken Is tho ext!mubl nnd
nhv.'H "Unlit?"
You don't tmrely
'
re bf iim- Sh "kUiih
When hvr
daughter of Mr. and Mr.
J. P. Gcyer, reflected rcbidenta of Lau
Is h tlit-- n "mt'leorlto?"
Vegan, and tho granddaughter of Mrs.
I
K. Htudelmkcr, formerly of thla city,
f fhe "nonr
wine"
with nnifi
Mean you tdie'ji a "AluMy" thing? now of Denver. During her renldenco
N In New York Sun.
here, nho hal endeared herself to a
large circle of friend, both young- and
WEIS Magazine Binders, at War- - old. Theme awect, woniitnly qualities,
which menu so much to tho Iiappluess
Ing's.
of the nacrort piano wo call homo are
Fa rah Hro, are removing their hem In largo mcaaiire. To her new
sUkIc of general mtTrhnndlss from abode nho will bi followed by the
warmoKt wlhe of many Ui Vegans.
tho noiilh ld Jf tho phiza, u
a aon of Mrs. J. II.
Tho groom
Hrown of St. John, KanHas, imd a
nephew of Mr. I IL Allen and of Mra.
McKlnley Popular 10o Music at J. A. Ktlrrat of this
city. "Harry" is
Warlng's.
well known and highly popular In Ijis
Vegas. IIIh friends and acquaintances
Tho county prisoners were tuniiloy-oo
for him a euccesHful and
predict
Drliigo street thin morning:, unIn
alncero
all
and
join
career,
der tho orgtid ey of Enrique Sena,
upon his fortunate
congratulations
ihn town marriiiO.
choice of a help meet. Nowhere Is the
young man rnoro cordially esteemed
tt tdo ealoon kpeper la Bald than in tho office of Tho Optic, whore
A
not to huvi? lorkftt tho door of his ho began his Imnlnoss career and
t Sunday. If in- where ho
place very tightly
spent several busy years.
deed they were latched at all.
Hla friends hero Join with thoao many
other friends of hla boyhood and early
Generally fulr weather Ih likely to manhood In winning the young couple
prevail tonljtht and Thursday; cooler a Joyous, useful and suceeBsful llfo.
tomorrow. The rnnge of teinperature
The high regard In which both of
yesterday wan from C7 degrees max- tho young people aro held was further
imum to 25 degrees minimum.
evinced by many handgomo and uaeful
prcHents liy relatives, friends nnd
A local druggist wan asked thin
Mr. and Mm. Oakes will leave in a
morning; If he had yet put lee cream
soda on salt'. "8old alx gallons yes- few days Tor BlRhee, A. T where the
terday" was hla laconic reply.
young man haa a good position on tho
Evening Miner.
Itoqu
Herrera, of tho Conchas
Town Council.
country, Chayeg postofflw, lias taken
out a,eonniy Ivtnll liquor llcenao for
At, the regular meeting of tho town
twelve monljha, at an npcnNo to him truateeg acroas tho tIvct Monday evof a cool hundred dollars.
ening, another town lot was deeded
to a citizen. thU tlmo Abado Oarcla
11. ,1. Illancho, a well known Block-mabeing tho fortunate Individual, upon
of tho city, Is among thowo who tho payment of charges.
havo exprcHKod commendation of the
HeglHtratlon rolls wero ordered to
live Mock department that has been Im provldotl by tho mayor for tho apMtBblUhed by Tho Daily Optic.
proaching town election.
Remdmton No. 2S, amending resolii.
Ming Mlnnlo Mathcsott, tho graduate
tlon No, 26 was favorably considered.
nurso who underwent a ddlcato surg- It has to do w ith tho grading of North
ical operation for nppcndlcltU Satur-da- Pacific utreet and tho Hot Springs
afternoon, I reported In n crlt boulevard and effecting the pocket,
leal condition this afternoon, perhaps book of N. O. Hermann.
with tho chances ngulnct her
The contract of Wm. Wei In for the
conntructlon of a crons walk on tho
Haywood corner wax duly algncd and
Don Margnrlto Romero has almoat rock is now being bauled onto tho
persundod hltnuelf not to allow ths ground ptvparatory to beginning work
o of his itamo an a tandldato for on this ncoded
public lnprov nient.
mayor ttcrosn the river at tho vown
olection on tho 4th proximo, though
Ceorgn Hubbell mndo final proof
lit Ih being Importuned by bU personal
Vnlted
todny bcftiro U. L. M.
and political friends to again make States ooit ootutnissilomT, tn hia
tho lie
for tho mayoralty. Ho In valuable bmuestead of K-- acres near
of opinion thai' tho game Isn't worth Chnjierlto, He bavei f.r home
tho ammunition It will cost.

French Organdy, 37

With each suit of
Boyfs Clothing ad

yd.

t-- 2c

Magnificent goods for pretty dresses in dainty
jiatterns and colorings, on light grounds.

$3.00 or more

Mercerized Grenadines, 60c yd.

Satin striped and figured grenadines in black,
exact copies of silk
grey and white.
grenadines.

s

THE

iK-sign- s

w--

Fine Walstings, 50c and 60c yd.
Plain and figured madras and linen
in an endless variety of patterns.
suitable for Shirt Waist Suits.

tlx-rel,- "

waist-ing-

BOYS'
MEN'S,
AND

s,

Also

Children's Shoes,

1

-

tfll-lot?-

Special for Thursday

f

ShoeH during this sale
If3.r0 Shoes duriiui t his sale

TURKISH
Hr vawv
arsri AKr
www
www mrriRi.c
tk

f.1

W WW

during this

ti
J1

V

'ML

Shrimp Salad
One can of shrimps.

Rinse carefully in cold
.water; break the shrimps in two or three pieces;
add same quantity chopped celery; over this pour
nice salad dressing and serve on lettuce leaves.

SPRING SHOWING

J,

of Hart SchafFner and Marx and Stein Bloch

Tailored

All

Clothing

x uno

i

asm ;as i ihm

7

H. STEARNS,

COMO

in Price

Everlasting, Nevertear, Taf

from $16.50 to $25.00
Single and double breasted Blacks,
Grays mixtures.

Blues, Browns,

TENSILE

Marian & Sons Shoes

36inch

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Agents for

GREENBERGER.
I

NEW CROP
To insvire the most sivtisfivttory results

UY YOU

SEEDS OF US

Like everything in our Jstore. they
are NEW AND FRESH.

. .'..-

-

49c

ST NDHRD

Patterns.

WENR.Y LEVY:
r
I. c

F.,.1.,.1... ri

ctt

"

$1.00

One lot 36inch 65c Cheviot
Dress Goods, at per yard.

Tan and Patent Leather Oxfords, Vici. Patent Colt,
Patent Chrome, Calf Shoes. New Spring lasts

NO OLD STOCK

Black Soft Taffeta

Silk, at per yard

Justin.

Garden and Flower Seeds.

55c

feta Silk, at per yard

Spring Styles of

M.

Grocer

store Tiiat Always Has and Gives What it Advertises.

the Season's Latest
Suits Ranging

2,00

Watch Our Ad. For Recipes

THE PLAZA

Hand

.

2,45

rf

y

oi.oi:aio miom: ni.

.

As follows:
$2 Child reu's Shoes jfo at $1.65
USA) Ch'lru's Shoes no at 1,25
$1 Chi Mreii's Shoes ko at
80o
Too Cli hi ten's Shoes ga at
GOO

UU

PEL ID'S.

n

Las Vegas Steam Laundry.

,

Children's Shoes

Sporlcde r Shoe Co.

heavy Bleached Turkish
A
Towels, which sell regularly at from fifty
to sixty-fiv- e
cents each, Q
.
TO1
on sale Thursday only at

TTEH DOZEN

well-wlaher-

the pleasure of a trial order.
Give us an opportunity to shew you what
good service in the laundry line isthe
very best to be secured.
Telephone or send a postal card and we
will call promptly.

Bale

diiriiiK tlils sale

hon-orahl-

CT us have

Shoes (luring
Wor.kinjf Shoes

?2.H0 Working Shoes.

n

R,

$3,40
2,90,
this sale 2,48

1

f.'l

--

ui'-m-

1

One Hundred ana FortySix Pairs of Selected Men's
Shoes, Hanan and Other S4 and $5 Shoes dur"
ing this Clearing Cut Sale, only $3.00

,

c:..iu ci

i

i

i
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